Web services providing machine-accessible interfaces to environmental data are 13 now commonplace. Building on this, a current trend is to expand these Web services to 14 provide on-demand access to model and analysis services. This progression suggests the 15 future possibility of cloud-based decision support systems (DSSs) integrating distributed 16 data and analysis services provided through a host of providers. Such distributed 17 environmental DSSs have many potential benefits, but would require highly scalable and 18 responsive Web services. The objective of this study is to assess the current feasibility of 19 building distributed environmental DSSs from existing web services in the United States. 20
INTRODUCTION 32
The Internet has given researchers, scientists, and engineers the ability to quickly 33 access and use data from different sources. The volume of data being produced in 34 scientific fields is doubling yearly (Szalay and Gray, 2006) and these data are 35 increasingly being placed in online repositories and databases. Technologies like sensor 36 networks and remote sensing have contributed to the surge of data with their increased 37 use across scientific fields and generation of large, high resolution datasets (Chen and 38 Zhang, 2014) . With data availability growing, the need for tools that can automatically 39 access information from different sources, then process and analyze the data to provide 40 distributed resources interconnected through web services. Although web services are 48 being employed for data access, they are also progressively being used to produce 49 derived data through more advanced analysis, visualization, and modeling performed on-50 demand based on user requests. Web service approaches have been proposed for various 51 aspects of environmental applications including data analysis, visualization, and model 52 simulation (Díaz et The increased availability of standardized web services suggests that future 70 Decision Support Systems (DSS) will be able to leverage common data, analysis, 71 simulation, and visualization resources on-demand to support decision makers ( services are commonly used now for data access within environmental DSSs as part of a 75 preliminary, off-line data gathering step, there are significant advantages to having a 76 distributed system where the services are used to integrate data on-demand. One key 77 advantage of the data or calculations being offered through a web service is that 78 erroneous services can be changed and all clients will have access to the corrected 79 information without the need to install new client-side software (Buytaert et al., 2012; 80 Goodall et al., 2011) . This ability also raises a concern that reproducing past studies may 81 be compromised due to unanticipated changes in underlying services. To address this 82 concern, there would need to be clear and consistent ways to maintain versions of 83 services and to alter users to updated services. Clever ways for archiving analyses 84
including the data and models that can be used to reproduce the analysis will also be 85 important. While admittedly more complex when dealing with distributed, service-86 oriented systems, these challenges of versioning, computational reproducibility, and 87 provenance exist whether using a distributed or centralized DSS architecture. 88
Much of the prior research toward this vision has been directed at designing DSS 89 web services themselves or evaluating architectures and their suitability for an 90 environmental DSS (Matthies et al., 2007; Wagener et al., 2009; Sun, 2013) . However, 91 due to the growing complexity of modeling real-world environmental problems 92 especially for the DSS, the rapid development in the web services could play a significant 93 role for processing the increasing demands of required datasets to be requested in short 94 time duration to support decision makers. The web service performance is one of the 95 important aspect of these web services. As a result, it is important to examine the 96 performance of available web services for supporting a distributed environmental DSS. 97
The objective of this research is to assess the feasibility of building a distributed 98 environmental DSS using existing, authoritative, national-scale web services in the 99 United States. This objective is explored through a stormwater management application 100 used to identify data needs and map those data needs to available web services. A series 101 of experiments were conducted to measure the response times of the service requests for 102 different data access needs. The primary contribution of this research is to better 103 understand the current state of web services for creating a distributed environmental DSS, 104 and to identify potential bottlenecks where future research and development could be 105 directed in order to speed up web services and move toward the vision of distributed 106 environmental DSSs. With scrutinized examination of the feasibility of the current web 107 services, it would be helpful to automate the time-consuming procedures of building 108 environmental DSS, and it would be a critical step to the development of on-demand 109 distributed environmental DSS. 110
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The background section 111 introduces web services and a stormwater management application used to design a set of 112 experiments for testing the feasibility of an environmental DSS. The methodology section 113 describes the web services used for the analysis, as well as the specific experiments used 114 to test the services. This is followed by a results and discussion section where results 115 from the individual experiments are presented and discussed in terms of performance, 116 reliability, and variability. Finally, conclusions from the study findings are presented, 117 along with suggestions for future research building from this study. 118 2 BACKGROUND 119
Web Services 120
Web Services are defined as software systems designed to support machine-to-121 machine interaction over a network. There are two roles defined in a web service: a 122 service provider and a service consumer or client. The service provider creates the web 123 service, publishes access information, and registers what is available to the client. The 124 client must find the web services and invoke them to access available information or 125 features. Two common methods to implement web services are Simple Object Access 126 Protocol (SOAP) and Representational State Transfer (REST). SOAP is a protocol or 127 standard for exchanging structured information while REST is an architectural style. 128
Applications that employ REST principles are called RESTful and were used for the web 129 services tested in this study. To be called RESTful, applications must satisfy six 130 constraints defined by Fielding (2000) . These constraints include a separation of client 131 and server, a lack of client storage on the server between requests, and a uniform 132 interface. 133
RESTful services can be accessed by the client much the same way that internet 134 browsers load web pages. Resources, such as information and data, are requested through 135 a Uniform Resource Identifier which can be contained in a URL. Additional options such 136 as response formats and search parameters would also be contained in the URL. A 137 general workflow for web services involves the client first invoking the web service by 138 sending a message or request to the provider over the network using a URL with all 139 necessary identification information. The provider reads the message, obtains the 140 requested information, and sends a message back to the client containing the requested 141 information over the network. 142
Stormwater Management Application 143

Overview 144
The stormwater management application is used to examin the feasibility of 145 existing web services for data access within environmental distributed DSS. The 146 application in this study is a prototype for Virginia, which could be potentially be applied 147 to other study areas in the US. This stormwater management application offers a typical example of data needs 176 within environmental DSS. While each application will have unique needs, many will 177 require soil, land use, watershed, and stream properties like this use case. Such works of 178 examing the feasibility of using existing web services for on-demand data access is 179 essential for building on-demand distributed environmental DSS in the future. Despite 180 this being a fairly simple analysis, it still requires a broad set of input data from a variety 181 of data providers, as described in the following section. 182
Workflow and Data Description 183
The workflow and summary of data needed to enable the example application are 184 provided in Figure 1 and Table 1 . The first step is to gather site information. It is assumed 185 that the user will provide some of the inputs to the application, including the coordinates 186 of polygon vertices and the project boundary, while the hydrologic unit code (HUC) and 187 nutrient total maximum daily loads (TDML) of the site could be obtained from the EPA 188 WATERS. Other location information (i.e. project area, disturbed acreage, latitude, and 189 longitude) is to be provided by the user. The second step is to build the pollutant runoff 190 model. The required data for this step includes annual rainfall for the project site along 191 with land cover, soil, and watershed information. These data could be gathered from EPA 192 WATERS, USGS StreamStats and USDA Soils Data Access. The third step is for the 193 user to provide the pricing and bank locations for nutrient credit purchasing. These data, 194 combined with the outputs from the model in step 2, provide the decision-makers with 195 actionable information that can be used to decide whether to purchase nutrient credits or 196 build an onsite structural BMPs. The following section describes these web services and 197 how they can be used for data access to support the stormwater management application. 
Service Descriptions 203
Three service providers are available to provide many, but not all, of the data 204 required to build a DSS for the example application (Table 1) 
USGS StreamStats 223
StreamStats was developed by the USGS to provide users with several analytical 224 tools that are useful for water resource planning, engineering, and design purposes 225 (United States Geological Survey, 2016). The web services provided through StreamStats 226 can be accessed using the StreamStats service browser interface or simply through a web 227 browser. The URL for a service request includes the service name, inputs required by the 228 service, optional response formats, and what parameters the client wants to include in the 229 output. These services allow the client to obtain the basin boundary, characteristics, and 230 streamflow for a selected location on a stream network. 231
StreamStats is built partly on ArcHydro, a data model and tools for hydrologic 232 data processing within a Geographic Information System (GIS) (Maidment, 2002) . 233
Access through the network is provided though ArcServer. Elevation data is derived from 234 the National Elevation Dataset (NED) and adjusted so that the stream channels 235 correspond to those represented in the high-resolution version of the NHD, and so that 236 watersheds correspond to those delineated in the WBD. After basin characteristics are 237 measured, values are input to the National Streamflow Statistics Program, which is a 238 program that uses USGS regression equations to estimate streamflow statistics for points 239 along the river network. 240
USDA Soils Data Access 241
USDA's Soil Data Access web services were developed in order to meet 242 objectives that were not being met by the Web Soil Survey and the Geospatial Data 243
Gateway (United States Department of Agriculture, 2016). One of the objectives was to 244 provide a way to request the data for an area of interest of any size in real-time. 245
Currently, the Soil Data Access services return spatial and tabular data using separate 246 requests. The spatial data request requires the user supply an area of interest. The tabular 247 data request takes as input a set of map unit keys and returns the desired tabular data for 248 those map units. 249
Soils Data Access offers several options for accessing the spatial and tabular data. 250
Users can access tabular data via SOAP or REST/POST requests. Instead of tabular data, 251 users can request spatial data using different coordinate systems including WGS84, 252 NAD83, UTM, and Web Mercator. The tabular service includes a RunQuery method that 253 returns XML data for one or more SQL statements. The spatial services follow the Open 254 Geospatial Consortium (OGC) Web Feature Service (WFS) standard and include 255
GetCapabilities, DescribeFeatureType, and GetFeature. For this study, the GetFeature 256 method using the WGS84 coordinate system was used. Two layers accessible through the 257 GetFeature method are the mapunitpoly and mapunitpolyextended layers. The 258 mapunitpoly layer contains identifying information about soil map units and the 259 mapunitpolyextended layer contains more specific information like Hydrologic Soil 260 Group, moisture, and slope. 261
METHODS 263
Five experiments were designed to test response times for essential data access 264 queries required in the stormwater management application described earlier. All experiments were run using virtual machines (VMs) provided through 276 Amazon Web Service's (AWS) Elastic Compute Cloud (EC2), specifically the t2.micro 277 instances and the Ubuntu Amazon Machine Image ( Table 2 ). The t2.micro instance 278 features high frequency Intel Xeon processors, and has a burstable performance that 279 constantly provide a baseline CPU performance but have the ability to burst above the 280 baseline when required. There are no bandwidth limit for the t2.micro instances 281 (http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AWSEC2/latest/UserGuide/ebs-ec2-config.html). The 282 specification of the t2.micro instances are shown in Table 2 . AWS allows VMs to be 283 created in one of three AWS server hosting locations in the US: Northern Virginia., 284
Oregon, or Northern California. Unless specified, all experiments were conducted using 285
VMs located in Northern Virginia. Once the VM was running, Python scripts for each 286 experiment were moved to the VM's local directory and run from the command line. The 287 urllib2 library was used to request URLs within the Python scripts. Timers, from the time 288 library, were set before and after the URL request was made and returned. The service 289 response time was defined as the difference between when the URL request was made 290 and when the response was returned. Results were output to a comma-separated file that 291 was saved on the VM. Each experiment was run multiple times to access the variability in 292 service requests. After copying the result files to a local computer, Python's Pandas 293 library was used to analyze the data and the matplotlib library was used to visualize the 294 data. Bar charts with error bars were made for each experiment to show the mean and one 295 standard deviation around the mean for the response times. 296 
299
One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to test the null hypothesis 300 that population means for the response time between several groups were equivalent. If 301 this null hypothesis is accepted, then all groups are considered statistically similar. 302
However, if the null hypothesis is rejected, then at least one of the groups is significantly 303 different than the others. ANOVA tests do not indicate which group is different; 304 therefore, a post hoc test was required. The Tukey Honest Significant Differences (HSD) 305 test was used to identify groups whose differences exceed the expected standard error, 306 indicating which group is significantly different. Both of these statistical analyses are 307 available through the R software package, which is widely used for statistical computing 308 and graphics (R Development Core Team, 2008). The ANOVA tests and the post hoc 309 testing using the Tukey HSD method were completed using R version 3.3.1 and an alpha 310 level of 0.05. 311
Experiment 1: Soils Data Access 312
In order to conduct experiment 1, two URL requests were made: one for the 313 mapunitpoly service and one for the mapunitpolyextended service. The parameters 314 specified in both requests are summarized in Figure 2 . Both URLs request the GetFeature 315 method, output in GML2 format, projected into WGS84 coordinates, and the default 316 service type and version for the Soils Data Access Service (Figure 2 ). The GetFeature 317 method returns a feature collection for a layer for an area of interest. A bounding box 318 defines the area of interest in this experiment. The coordinates for the bounding box were 319 varied to create polygons of 1, 10, 100, 1,000, and 10,000 acres to test the response times 320 as the study area increases. As shown in Figure 3 , the mapunitpoly service was requested 321 first, followed by the mapunitpolyextended service after the mapunitpoly response was 322 returned. The difference between these two services is in the number of attributes 323 These characteristics were chosen using the includeparameters setting. The URL for the 378 watershed delineation service was written, requested, and returned before the same 379 process was initiated for the basin characteristics service so that only one service request 380 was in process at any given time ( 
Experiment 5: Location of Server and Client Machines 386
Virtual Machines (VMs) in three different geographic locations, Northern 387 Virginia, Oregon, and Northern California, were used in this experiment as the client 388 machine for making the service requests. Scripts for the USDA, EPA WATERS, and 389
StreamStats services were started at the same time in the three different locations. The 390 information about these web services, like server locations and specifications, are 391 confidential and can be provided by the sponsored agency. These scripts were the same 392 form as the first four experiments. The URL parameters were set to general values and 393 kept constant so that only the client location was varied for this experiment. The Soils 394 Data Access service was bounded by coordinates representing an approximately 25,000 395 acre polygon. All other parameters remained the same in experiment 1. EPA WATERS 396 was given the same starting location as experiment 3. The downstream search distance 397 was set to 25 km, the navigation type to downstream, mainstream, and the 303(d) event 398
list was populated for all trials. Finally, the StreamStats watershed was the same one as 399 the 2,500 acre watershed tested in experiment 4. The sequence for this experiment 400 follows that of the first four experiments. The Soils Data Access and WATERS URLs 401 were requested 25 times while the StreamStats URLs were only requested 25 times due to 402 longer response times. Three VM's were initiated, one in each geographic location, and 403
Python scripts for the individual service to be tested were loaded onto the VM's local 404 directory. In order to minimize the effect of network traffic differences at the three 405 locations, all tests in experiment 5 were run at approximately 1 p.m. Eastern time during 406 a workday. Results were stored separately and copied into a single file after the scripts 407 had completed. 408
RESULTS 409
The results of experiment 1 show how the requested polygon size affects the 410 response times for the Soils Data Access web services (Figure 9 ). For polygons 1,000 411 acres and smaller, the requested information was returned in under one second for both of 412 the layers requested. The response time is approximately three times slower for the 413 mapunitpoly service and ten times slower for the mapunitpolyextended service when 414 requesting data for a 10,000 acre polygon compared to the 1, 10, and 100 acre polygons. 415 A one-way ANOVA showed that the polygon size did have a significant effort on 416 response times for the mapunitpoly layer when comparing all five polygon sizes at the p 417 < .05 level [F crit (4,120) = 2.45, F(4,120) = 1897.23 > 2.45, p ~ 0]. Post hoc comparisons 418 indicated that the 1, 1,000, and 10,000 acre polygon sizes were significantly different 419 from the others, but that the 10 and 100 acre polygon response times did not significantly 420 differ. There was also a significant effect of polygon size on response times for the 421 mapunitpolyextended layer at the p < 0.05 level [F crit (4,120) = 2.45, F(4,120) = 612.84 > 422 2.45, p ~ 0]. Post hoc comparisons indicated that the 1, 10, and 100 acre polygon 423 response times were not significantly different from one another, while the 1,000 and 424 10,000 acre polygons were significantly different. were not significantly different from each other and that the 25 and 50 km response times 453
were not significantly different from each other. 454 Figure 11 . Average response times and standard deviations experiment 3. 456
The upstream/downstream search service starts at coordinates on a flowline and 457 then travels a specified distance downstream and outputs events that are encountered, in 458 this case any 303(d) listings. To determine if response times were due to more events 459 being encountered and therefore the message size increasing, the response message size 460 was also recorded (Table 3) . Internet speeds were on the order of 10 -100 Mbits/second 461 for the t2.micro machine. The approximately 54 kB increase in message size between the 462 1 km and 50 km search distance would only justify an increase of 0.005 to 0.05 seconds 463 in response time, thus the increasing message size was not a significant cause for the 464 increased response time. 465 The results of experiment 4 show how the size of the delineated watershed affects 468 response times for the StreamStats web services (Figure 12 ). Response times were 469 relatively constant despite the fact that the watershed size increased substantially. This 470 was validated with the ANOVA test at a p < 0.05 level [F crit (4,120) = 2.45, F(4,120) = 471 .493 < 2.45, p < 0.741] for the watershed delineation service as well as for the basin 472 characteristics service [F crit (4,120) = 2.45, F(4,120) = 1.784 < 2.45, p < .137]. The 473 watershed delineation responded in around 40 seconds while the basin characteristics 474
were returned within 15 -20 seconds for all watershed sizes tested. Despite scaling well 475 to increasing study area sizes, these services were the slowest of the ones tested by a 476 factor of nearly ten. 
Performance of Services 492
To provide some context for the response times for each of these services, Nielsen 493 (1994) presents three thresholds for web application response times. At and below 0.1 494 seconds, the user feels that the application is reacting instantaneously. One second 495 represents the limit to keep user's attention uninterrupted, although the delay is 496 noticeable. Ten seconds is the limit for keeping a user's attention on the application. 497
Returns longer than ten seconds should have some type of progress icon or offer 498 asynchronous capabilities. In a more recent update, Nielsen (2014) stands by his usability 499 recommendations as they are based on user experience and not the performance of an 500 application. 501
It is important to keep in mind that these services are automating complex and 502 tedious tasks that, when traditionally performed with desktop computers, and can take 503 several minutes and even hours to complete depending on the size of the data and number 504 of processing steps required. Thus, while ten seconds may seem very quick for 505 performing a task like watershed delineation, in a distributed, on-demand DSS, having a 506 response within ten seconds would allow for a more interactive user experience compared 507 to waiting longer for the response. It is also important to be clear that not all 508 environmental DSSs will require on-demand instantaneous responses. For example, groundwater management DSSs (Le Page et al, 2012) may often not require 510 instantaneous responses because waiting tens of minutes or even an hour for on demand 511 data access and integration will not impeded decisions based on the model results. 512
However, the availability of on demand systems can have a significant benefit for DSSs 513 that support more dynamic systems such as reservoir operation, pump station operation 514 and flood warning systems (Abebe et al, 2005; Savic et al, 2001) . 515
Based on the study results, the two Soils Data Access web services had the 516 shortest response times. In most cases, except for the 10,000 acre study area, both 517 services returned before the one second threshold. The mapunitpoly service consistently 518 returned faster than the mapunitpolyextended service, with the difference increasing as 519 the size of the polygon increased. The two WATERS services tested were the next fastest 520 services to return. The point indexing service was slower than the upstream/downstream 521 search service. However, as the downstream search distance increases, the two services' 522 response times approached each other. The two StreamStats services were the slowest to 523 return of the ones tested with both being over the ten second threshold for the watershed 524 sizes tested. 525
To reiterate, the experiments were designed to attempt to identify parts of the 526 services where potential bottlenecks may occur, along with general response times for the 527 services. The most obvious impediment to an on-demand DSS in the services tested 528 would be the response times for the StreamStats web services. However, these services 529 are also performing arguably the most significant data processing before returning 530 information to the user. Innovative methods to speed up these services, such as new 531 watershed delineation algorithms, would benefit on-demand applications. Another area 532 for improvement would be for soil data requests for large areas. The Soils Data Access 533 mapunitpolyextended service took six times longer to obtain soils characteristics for 534 10,000 acre study areas when compared to 1,000 acre study areas. For the application that 535 motivated this study, projects would most likely be less than 1,000 acres, however, other 536 use cases may require soil data for larger areas. Although the initial distance away from 537 the stream network does affect response times, the effect is small relative to other 538 response times. However, the search distance downstream should be considered within a 539 DSS utilizing these services. The response times were almost seven times longer for a 50 540 km search distance when compared to the 1 km search distance. Therefore, it may be 541 necessary to maintain a maximum downstream search distance that users cannot exceed. 542
For all six web services, but especially the two provided by StreamStats, there 543 was a significant difference between response times from client VM's located in different 544 parts of the country. This result suggests that efforts to direct service requests to more 545 nearby servers could have a significant impact on response times. Other factors such as 546 network traffic may also be playing a role in these results, however, and further testing 547 could better pinpoint the exact cause for these delayed response times. However, what 548 can be taken away from the experiment is that the client's location affects web service 549 response times in a somewhat surprisingly significant way. For example, the watershed 550 delineation service offered by StreamStats experienced a 34 % reduction in response 551 times when the client was located in the western United States compared to the eastern 552 United States (Figure 13 ). 553 Reliability concerns that affect DSS implementation include timeouts and no data 562 or wrong data returns. In addition to the requests made for the actual experiments, these 563 services were also requested many times during set-up and code debugging. In total, 564 hundreds of requests were made to each of the services and no timeouts or data errors 565 were encountered. StreamStats is under active development with the USGS rolling out 566 updates for each state and beta versions being tested, with one just being made available 567 publically. In the past, WATERS has retired services that were considered obsolete or 568 unpopular. This could become a problem if distributed DSSs depend on services for 569 reproducing past studies and better ways to maintain or archive legacy services is an 570 important area for future work. The Soils Data Access is taken offline for maintenance 571 from 12am to 4am Mountain time every night in order to complete updates. Overall, 572 although no issues were specifically encountered during testing, these are factors that 573 need to be considered before using these web services within production systems. 574
Variability and Reliability of Services
Remaining Barriers to Achieving the On-Demand Environmental DSS 575
In regards to an environmental DSS to support the stormwater management 576 application, there are several areas that need attention. The first area is required data that 577 is unavailable or not easily obtained through web services. We were unable to find an 578 authoritative web service for land cover data. StreamStats does provide some land cover 579 derived data within its basin characteristics service. However, this is not consistent for all 580 states. 581
Other data needed for the scenario were more localized data such as the locations 582 of nutrient credit banks, amount of available credits, and pricing. Although federal data 583 providers are making increased use of web services and their adoption at local 584 governmental levels is growing for standardized data like geospatial data layers, more 585 specialized datasets without well-established standards are still a work in progress. For 586 example, nutrient credit pricing is localized information that would be ideal for access 587 through a web service. Prices may change frequently, but as long as the information was 588 updated by the service provider, the consumer (in this case a project manager interested 589 in purchasing credits) could make a request using web services and be provided with 590 current and accurate information. 591
Another area for improvement is to the service response times. The USDA web 592 services are suitable for use within a distributed DSS because their response times were 593 consistently below 1 second for most tests. It is only when the study area becomes very 594 large (10,000 acres in our analysis) that the service slows to a point where on-demand 595 access is no longer practical. The WATERS services returned responses within 5 -6 596 seconds typically, except in the cases where the downstream search length was below 5 597 km or above 10 km. These response times could also be acceptable for on-demand 598 access, especially if there is a progress bar for users. StreamStats response times were too 599 long for an on-demand application (often over 40 seconds for the watershed delineation). 600
Although StreamStats services are performing complex calculations that would take 601 significant time if performed manually, they are not yet at the point where on-demand 602 applications can make use of the services without an effort to make sure users stay 603 engaged during the waiting time (Nielsen, 1994) . 604
In order to create an environmental DSS using on-demand web services, the 605 response times for the services should improve and more attention should be paid to 606 methods for speeding up complicated analysis services like those provided through 607 StreamStats or Soils Data Access for large areas. As the use and demand for these 608 services continues to grow, organizations will continue to invest in making the services 609 more responsive and user friendly. One approach for improving response times may be 610 simply to run the services on larger physical servers. Another approach would be to take 611 advantage of recent advances in cloud computing services that allow for dynamic scaling. 612
Dynamic scaling can automatically provision resources for web applications based on 613 demand allowing services to be highly responsive without large upfront resource 614 investments. Other enhancements, such as replicating web services at different 615 geographical locations or reducing message sizes between clients and servers, could 616 significantly improve response times. For example, Experiment 5 demonstrated that the 617 location of the client compared to the server resulted in a consistent 10-20% difference in 618 response times and in some cases as much as a 50% difference in response time. 619
CONCLUSIONS 620
This research explored the feasibility of using available web services from federal 621 agencies to support a distributed environmental DSS with on-demand data access. The 622 popularity of web applications has given rise to web services as a new area for 623 information dissemination due to the benefits offered in interoperability, access, and 624 standardization. Previous work has been done on using web services for data access, 625 analysis, visualization, and simulation of environmental processes. Most of the work has 626 been focused on the design or implementation of the services themselves. There has been 627 less work on examining the services' performance for building a distributed 628 environmental DSS application. A stormwater management application was used to 629 define typical service requests for an environmental DSS. Experiments were designed to 630 test potential bottlenecks for service requests from the three major federal agencies. 631
The Soils Data Access services averaged response times below one second for 632 study areas 1,000 acres and below. The WATERS services responded in between 4 -7 633 seconds. The initial distance away from the stream network did not impact response times 634 as much as the downstream search distance. The StreamStats services responded in 40 635 seconds on average for basin delineations and in between 15 -30 seconds for the basin 636 characteristics, depending on the number of parameters requested. The StreamStats 637 service response times were relatively constant for increasing watershed sizes. Client 638 location did have an effect on the response times for all three services with generally a 639 difference of 12 -25% and as much as 34% in response times. 640
The variability in response time for the same service call repeated at different 641 times ranged from less than a tenth of a second to a few seconds, depending on the 642 service. Coefficients of variation for the experiment trials ranged between 5 -70%, but 643 were generally below 30%. Reliability concerns stemming from timeouts or requests not 644 being returned were not encountered. The USDA web services are already suitable for a 645 distributed environmental DSS due to their short response times for typical project study 646 areas. The WATERS services are suitable as well, however additional improvement in 647 response times and variability would be beneficial in order to reduce response times 648 below a one second. The StreamStats services are less suitable for a distributed DSS 649 application due to long response times of over 40 seconds. When using the StreamStats 650 service for watershed delineation and characterization, a progress bar or asynchronous 651 communication would be necessary to keep users engaged. 652
Although the services tested are making progress toward the long term vision of 653 distributed environmental DSSs, there are opportunities for future research and 654 development. Future work should be devoted to creating new web services needed for 655 environmental DSS applications. For example, services for land use and land cover data 656 and more localized information are needed. There is also a need for improvement to the 657 algorithms supporting more rapid watershed delineation, especially for small watersheds. 658
Web services providers may also benefit from geographically distributing their services 659 or reducing message sizes in order to handle requests from different parts of the country 660 more quickly, since this was also found to be a significant factor in service response time. 661
With these further advancements, web services will be able to better fulfill the longer-662
